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SHU Hi Country Home Culled to Port land Crowd HUaniMiiitlrri '

WHERE TALKING PICTURES REACH PERFECTIONWilliam Olson was in Medffird
today from hiB home on the Pa-;I- y

clflc highway north of here, and ing

Xt'H' ItCCTIlU t('MM-t-

A month ni the elifz4n' military
training camp held at Vancouver
ItarrackH la.sl month so impressed

ly do Fich t tier, Hon of M r. a nd

Gnolti from Iotn
Mrs. It 'anderlln and

flaughter Hhirley of Oelwein. Iowa,
arrived by train last evening to
visit Mrs. M. Harreit at her home
on King Mreet.

Tocaland
J 'Personal

DRAMATIC

THUNDERBOLTTODAY

reported that he has sold the nrop
erty to Andrew Olson of Minneap-
olis Minn. The, purchaser will
take poHseKrtlon November 1, after
which tho former owner win ten-
ant a new house he Jh planning
to erect nearby. William Olson
will leave Friday Tor a motor trip
to Iteno, N'ev., and southern CV
fornia, und will bring r.ack "with
him his daughter Ksther. who has
ben attending summer school in
California.

Periodical VIsItoiH
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ludo and

son were visitors yesterday in the
city from Prospect on a periodical
visit to the city.

it mo write your fire Insurance.
Y. Tengwfild.

3 DAYS
STARTS

fm"llnd

The Ushtu of the city
lured her. Oppvess- -

cil by tho coiifininn
walls of her light-

house h o m e, she
wanted L I F IS ! it
was beckoning thru
the person of "the
other mini!" Could tig

she afford to nay the

price?

PLUS

"BITTER FRIENDS"
All Talking Comedy

BILTMORE TRIO

.Singing Act

Paramount SOUND NEWS

Mat. 10 and 25, Eve. 10 and 35

.4-

A large crowd of local folks were
disappointed la-- evening when they
met the Mhusta, expecting to si
Jack Dempsey, pugil
ist. According to rail officials.
Demp-se- y flew south by plane from
Koneourg, although he had reser-
vations on the evenm.g train. One
malt enthusiast brought his kodak

along.

Husons What-No- t. 6th and Ivy,
s open Sundays and evenings.

134

Here from ItevM Creek
He u hen Johrwon. sheep raiser

and sometimes referred the'
"Hoese Creek capitalist," was a
visitor In Medford today from the
Eagle" Point district. He was ac-

companied by Alex Mathews and
Charles Foeller. The latter has
been a southern Oregon resident
for over a half century.

Green slabs, forest wood, coal;
summer prices. Med. Fuel Co. Tel
C31. 'llCtf
To Vnculipii at, luke

Mrs. Dave Terrell and children
are planning to spend a week, in
August at Lake, o' the Woods.

Phono 542.
' We'll haul away

your refuse. City Sanitary Service.
337tf

From Cities
Harry W. Higgs r.f Spokane and

Mrs. A. .Murdack of South Jiend
are amojv,'. ,tho W.awhlpgton state
visitors in the city. ,

Green slabs, tho better kind from;
Medford .Fuel Co. Order early..
Phone G31. 102tf:
Misses' Yoiiii Hetiirn

The Misses Dorothy and Patricia;
Xoun.'j. who have been vacationing,
for two weeks in southern Call-- ,
fornia, arrived hom'6 on the Shasta
today.

'
Division Manager 1; c

Liggett & Myers
Visits Medford

J. It. Harrington, division man-- ;
ager for JJggett & Myers Tobacco.,
company, from Portland, was in--

Medfot today calling on dealerm-an-

jobbers in the interest of Ches-.- j
terfiuld and their other brands oft
cigarettes and tobaccos,

Mr.., Harrington
condititnis improviivr, especially in.:

(southern where the- Kile of
their products shows a good in
crease. i ' t

Mrs. Harriet
onctrations

II 1 ,

COOL,

errow
WITH

MACK DROWN
ROBERT ELLIS

XRuvenwIHcrurf
M 1 M

mm

Daily
Bargain Mats.

i Coming. MONDAY .3 P. M.

m;,won
- ON WORLD TOUR

BP

..f1f i MfnTT mffirairrr

THURSDAY

Cooking Demonstration
Lutheran Church, 2:30 p. m.

Langworthy, nationally known cooking expert conducting dem-- '
each day, is using the latest and most modern gas equipment,

furnished through the courtesy of the Southern

Mrs. Alice Deardorf. who recent-- )
returned to this city from visit-- j

relative and friends in the
northern part of the ntute, was cull
ed back to Portland last night by
the serious Miners of her father..
C'ox NuiikmI Acfendant

ii. C. Grove seeks the sum of
$170.1(4 from W. J. 'Cox as the bal-
ance on a note, according to a civil
complaint filed in circuit court to-

day.

Huson's What-No- t serves delic-
ious lunches and fountain orders.

134

Minor Auto Collision
Carl Walden and W. II. Huron

were the principals in an auto
crash yesterday at tho Intersection
of Central avwuo and Main street,
according to an auto accident re- -

"wrt ai ' e no,lce station tnt.s roro- -

ijuuii. inv c to a n retuueu m nine
damugo.

Tree props: 'A large stock always
on hand. Tel. 629, Medford Lum-
ber Co. 78tf

lias Broken Arm
George Dally of Knglc Point !s

receiving treatment for a broken
arm received in a fall from a scaf-
fold Monday. He was shingling a
roof when the scaffold on which
he was standing collapsed, letting
him fall to the ground. ,

Dance till 2 o'clock, Gold Hill
evory Saturday night. 8tf
Shopped in Medford

Visitors from neighboring dis-

tricts who were shopping in Med-
ford yesterday afternoon and this
morning are: Miss Hattie Howlett
and Mrs. Geo. lirown of tfaglc
Point and F. L. Hutchison, of Trail.

Let us haul away your garbage
and refuse. Phone Ml!.- City Sani-

tary Service. 387 tf

Leaves on Vacation
Mrs. Mildred Wlllett of the Sac-

red Heart hospital i.s to leave to-

morrow on a vacation of two weeks,
most of which she will spend with
relatives. at Kugene.

Dance Wod. and Sat. Dreamland.
132

OrcgimlutiH nt Hotels
Among the Oregon residents reg-

istered at local hotels are-.)- Ii. is

of Coos Hay. W. D. Hayden
of Dallas, Gene Simpson of Cor-val-

Teresa Davis of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Kohin.son and won of
Ontario, Mrs. K. M. Murdack of
Powers, p. Ii. Hawley of Oregon
City. Harvey D. Itoe, H. H. Kason
and K. W. P.aker of Eugene.

' Hemstitching, plcotlns, pleatlnK,
button nuiklni; and hose mendlnff.-- :

.Handicraft Shop. 257 tr!
( llnillll- - Clly Vlsltm-- 'j

The Mtidtord residents spending
Inst in (irants Par visiting
frlondi' or Included Mr. I

and .Mrs. Kd Webber. P. V. Wyn- -

coup. Mr. and Mrs. ltoli.nd
and CI. W. Trill and daughter, Miss'l
Jcaucttu Trill.. .
3 Bloclts1 $30 ')Uvtry;
only; ValldS- - Fuel'' Company! l'hono
7li tt'i

GRAIN
BAGS

;If you. are going to

store your grain,)

by all means use

good bags andk

strong twine. See:
us for both7

"

Monarch
,
Seed j& Feed .Co- -

323 E. main Phono 260

it is!

re
I

CC

Quiet

A. B. Cunningham

Hotel Holland!
lildg., Phono 933. tf
Free for tho .ludgti

Another California young couple
was united In marriage this morn-
ing by Judge G. O, Taylor, havins
Journeyed to Medford for this spec-
ial purpo.se, as they had heard how
nicely the judge performed mar-
riage ceremonies for nice-loo- k in.'i
young lovelorn folks. Tho bride
was Ardell .McCune and the groom
was Robert Ingersoll Plotts. lioth
are residents of Anderson, Cal.

For best green slab.i, ask driver
or call Medford Fuel Co. -- Tel. (131.

C5tf

Jlcliirii to Wceil
Mr. and Mrs. Jeo A. Leonetti and

son of Weed, Cal., who have been
In Medford for several day.s. left
by train today for their home.

Krystalglo. kodak gloss supreme.
Tho Peaslcy's, opposite Holly the-

ater, tf

item i ns to omi
Mr. and Mm. O. XV, Harvey, who

have .been in Medford for the past
.several days, left by train this
morning for San Francisco. Mr.
Harvey represents the

Freight bureau, with head-
quarters in San Francisco.

Oct your picnic supplies or
lunches at llusons" What-Xo- t. Cth
and Ivy. 134

Leave for Kugene
NcIh It. Howe, traveling freight

agent for the Kansas City railway,
who has beon In Medford confer-
ring with shippers and railroad
men. left last night for Kugene.

See Brill's Sheet Metal Works
for radiator, fender and auto body
repairing. ' t

Piixton .Arrested In MciD'ord
Lord Kidgeway Pax-ton- former

resident, of Sutherlln. recently lo-

cated at Medford, was brought to
Hoseburg Saturday n .g h t and
lodged In tho county Jail on a
charge of contempt of court. The
complaint was brought by his di
vorced wife, who informed the
court that her had
boon falling to provide the ali-

mony ordered by the Ivourt Jin con-
nection with tho decree. Roschilrg
News-Revie-

! Anderson's New studio of Pho- -
tojtraphy, ground floor, .407 KastK
.Main, opposito. piBely Wisely. 130

Here
Mr. and Mrs. .tlnrold Taylor of

UoseburK spent Kllllday with rela-- '
tlves In Hertford.

Tree props. All lenntlin,
size. Cheap nt Medford' Lumber Co.

78tf

.Mrs. Tnttle Tfiime , t

Mrs. Shelby Tuttle. who has
been visiting, friends In Portlnnl;
fur the past week, arrived In Med-- .
ford this morning. j,

- " -
(

1 M.l
if'Ai-ioim- es

INSURANCE

VStGENGY
SINCE i90i j

HARRYMARX
PAINTING

Tinting, Paper Hanging'

Phone 178-- J

Here
.Anew. ;

Fri g id a i

on
i si

Beautify I Powerful

Mrs. Carl Flehlner, that ho wished
to Hoo more of military life. Lust
night he en Hated in company A,
Oregon National Guard unit, bring-- 1

Ing that company ono over j

strength. The roster now has 01

nani' H and one man .Is to be re-- 1

leaned to hrliiK the company to
standard strength; There i.s now
n waiting list of young men eady
to Join uh jjoon a a vacancy occurs.)

Dance till 2 o'clock, Gold Hill
every Saturday night. 8fltf

Airs. Shell 111

Mrs. M. Khell. who is employed
at the Holland hotel, js reported ill.

Wo havo that particular mould-
ing for your individual picture.
Tho Peaslcy's, opposite New Holly
theater. tf
To Itctdiliigle. Hoiinp

Veil c. Walker will spend i;
to rcHhlngle n houpe at 721 Abler
street, according to an hppllcallon
on file today at the city building
department.

Dressmaking and remodeling ot
tho FaHhion Shop. 424 Medford
Hldg. Mrs. Jlarry Andrews. Tel.
1181. tf

Favor Clly Maragcr
The board of directors of tho

Klamath county chamber of com-
merce ha.s Indorsed .the proposed
cn m mission manager form of city
charter for Klamath FhIIh, which u
to be voted on August 12.

Instruments furnished and
free for 30 days to anyone

1" learning to play band or
orchestra instruments. If you can-
not learn you havo not invested
one cant. During the past three
years over 100 hoys and girls have
started In this manner. Call at
tho Palmor Music House and get
your Instrument, appointment with
teacher and coin pic to details of the
plan. 132

rndcrweitt Major Hratloii
MIhs Dorothy Sanderson, Central

Point, who underwent a major op-
eration of actilo appendicitis at the
Community hospital yeaterday, was
reported to bo showing Improve-
ment today.

Krskln Music .Studio. Pian.i,
cluHiica or rapid popular courne;
guitar. Piano tunin.g $:i.r0. Room

11, Sparta JJldg. Phono' 8(i3-l- t.

tf

Pniiy at .Jackson Hot Springs
The King's Dauphlem cIiihb of

tho First Huplist church Inst oven-In.'-

enjoyed a picnic nnd swim at
Jackson Hut Hprlngs.

LImot for all purposes at Mod-for- d

Lumber Co. 78tf

General VIMls Caves
Uimernl MuvAlnxandr. C H. A..

retlred.-J'ih- Unck of the Maine'
with Mrs. Alevander and a niece
frum ilattle Croekj Mich., iwerct
guustti at the Oregon Caves Batur
day and Wunday. sThe genvralwaM
Introduced to the Kroup around the
nightly bonfire Hatunlay and gave
an InteroHlin.Y talk on the battle
of the Marne. descrihlng the at-
tack of. tho GermanH nnd their re-

pulse. CJen. MurAlcxandcr nnd
party are making a tour through
southern Oregon. Grants Pass
Courier.

Screen doors (fixtures froe).
Medford Lumber Co. Phono 2H.

78tf

Thcosiiplilcal Meeting
The i society will

hold Its monthly open meeting at
the lodge room. 31 North Grftpr
street, Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. There will be a program
consisting of music and talks by
the members, followed by a social
hou r.

If you will bring your exposed
films to us in the morning before
10:00, we will have them all ready
for you by R:30 ji. m., same day
and all our work Is guaranteed.
Heath's Drug Store. "Ask Fred."

133

Tho Karl (Niiikllii Here on Vidt
Mr. and Mi p. Furl Conklin and

son of Taeomu, Wash., ure visit Ins
at tin home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Conklin.

Tree props at Itlg Pines Lbr. Co,
Tel.-No- . 1. lOStf

Olken Ale, Dniieo 1'iivlllmi
An ooeu-al- r danci nuvlllnn at

Lake o' the Wood hat been l,

according to Fred Wahl. an.
the dances which were previously
held each evening in the lodge will
now be held at the new pavilion.

lllg crowds are swimming at Hot
Springs now. ,Wo cater to picnic
parties ; ;is;,
Iftinir from Trip

Mr. and Mrs. George Frey nnd
daughter Hetty Jeanne returned
Saturday from a two week' varn-- !

Ibm din ln.ii which they viNitcd both
Mr. and Mrs. Friy'n parents in
Portland nnd enjoyed a trip to Ml.
lialnler national park.
' Dance Wed. and Sat.

132

VMtt Clly nnd Crater Iike
Miss Winifred Williams of Hol-

lywood. Cal., wn the guest of Mrs.
C. S. Hutterfletd Tmiday, MHo
Wilhanii motored to Crater Lake
today with n party of friends.

Hance In Ashland's Cool Llthla
Park, every Thursday night after
the band concert Good floor and
excellent music. Aimplces nf the
Ashland I. Uhlans. 139

One Marrhigi I.UviiMe
The mutily elerk's office lrued

a niivrt hiito license thin forenoon to
ltobert PUtts. 20. Andernon. Cnl..
and Arve McCutu',17. of Cotton
wood, Cnl.

Loose wheels react nnd radiator
elvHued. Van's Garage, 83 8. Bart
letl. Phone 208. Mf

Cootry Mini l((hurg
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mi-a- Cootey of

Medf.trd were week rnd vlsitorn In
Ho!ebu rg.

The smarteit and most ehlc

, FlnlhliluK llUy Theater
iIJ. H. Lewis of AnK','e'. no

will have chartfe of the finishing
work on the new Holly theater,

in Medford ycslordny. The
thtater will be opened fur bufiinetis
sometime In Aunust.

lJthor Orriclal ill ('inter IaiUu
Holier Curl White, uwsiMtunt

of labor, and party of WhmIi- -'

Jntflon, D. C. who were in Medford
anL ninht, left by auto today for

Crutur Lake to bih iuI the day. They
will continue their trip nouth this
evening.

t Hand licailcr Visits City
O. C. C.ottchak, leader of the

'
('.rants Pans band, was a visitor In
Medford Tuesday, in route to hte
homo fifter n vaeatifn tour if
Houthern California. While in the
aouth Mr. ClotUchnlk had the hon-

or of aetlng an guost conductor of
the well known bands of Lon;?
Beach and Hanta Barbara.

Do you know, that you can get
chowmeln, prepalred by the beat
Chinese chef In Oregon, put up In
neut cartons at tho Jnckflon Hotel
to tako out for your private party?

130

From 1)1hjiii( llacos
Among regiwtratlon nt Medford

hotels from y plaee are
thoHe of Muud K. Hcott of
III.. (1. Hnifth and parly of

.1. O. Ientn of HIUIngH.

.Mont... Isabel' Fleming of ConnerH-vlll-

Ind., and Mm. H. JJ. Fauria
Orleans, La,

Tl locks 5.50 on night delivery
only. Valley Fuel Company. Phone
78. t

.fihH'i' HrvntildK Homo
J&Hper IteynoUls, who had been

.attending the citizens' training
camp.. at Vancouver Harrarks,
AVah., arrived homo yesterday
afternoon.

Many wives are made happier
by being treated to a wish of chow-
meln at Hotel Jackuon Coffee Hhop.

130

I'aglr I'oliit (id I Married
r Kdwnrd Iawronco TIanmiford,

radio operator on the
IT. H. 8. New Mexico at Itoundury.
Vnh., and MIhh Kerno Hertrude

Jack, 1!). clerk at Portland, obtain-
ed n murrlago llccnun at the county
olprk'n office Haturdny. MIki Junk
gave- her birthplace in Kanle Point,
Oregon. Urantft

i HpecJttl! BlicUon and Ulnglotto
croqutnolo waves, $7.50 comploto.
Call iili ,ov Kmmu Cllno Khop.

131

ICore on )Muchh
The list of county vlsiioiH in

Medford .today chopping and at
tending .,to bushie'M matlum in-- ,t

eluded, Mr. a,nd Mi h. T. Homo of
I(uyto, Kails rnd Mm. Lloyd Damon
of, Luke Creek.

Loose, squeaking wheels aro dan-
gerous. Havo them tightened on a
hyUraulfo wheel sotting machine at
Flchtner's Garago. 03tf

IMT On ii Long, Trip
i Henry Flteh, son of Mr., and Mis.

(IhcHler Fitch of Kelmotit
accompanied by Virwll Fal- -

.Uh.iy Warronton. Ore. loft this
morning by motor fop southern
California; from where they plan
ti(- drive to the Mojavo and Colo-
rado detertM to spend Hcveriil weeks.

;, Anyone who;, would like a bar-
gain n a high grade banjo should
call nt 'this office and Inspect the
banjo left hero- for sale; a sacrifice
regardless of cost. 25tf

, lit re, frtm Crt!HiH!nt City
Hpnndlng yeMtorday in this city

were Mr. and Mm, H, H. Hultniarsh
,,of- Creaoont City, Cal.

Dance till 3 o'clock, Gold Hill
evory Saturday night. 8!tf

Jim from Ktnt Molro.mllM
OuestM from Portland at Mi'dford

hotel jneludo ( V. Walls. 11. Af
Uewatv K.-- Mathoa, II. M. Word.
O. C. Thomas, Ace Myers and fam-
ily, J. J. Ilurke. Mrs. A. L. Pea.-- e.

Miss Mrs. Hand, mIhm
M. Marshall, Mrs. ,1. C. Taylor, V.
P.'lJlako. Elmer Wheaton, It. A.
Urowne, J. A. AVelsh, Mob Vhlt.
P. T. Heckman. Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Huffln, C. Grew, K. T. Albert
and G. F. Galllgley.

' Your wlfA ni ivnatitnr.Tt tt.H1
enjoy-th- e- real 'Oriental, dished nt
juoiei jacKson,:oce-.Hhau- .

by expert Chlpsso Vchof,a
U0

- Mr
Gluten Bread

Every
Thursday

Hereafter we will have
the geunino Battle
Creek Diet Bread . on

Thursday of each weak.
Place a standing order
for this wonderful
health bread.

FJuhrer's

Oregon Gas Corporation.

.Mrs. Goodwin Itcini'iiH
Mt'H. Lenetta Goodwin, who has

been vacationing In Kan Francisco,
Los Angeles and Agua Caliente for
tho past three weeks, returned tor
Medford on the .Shasta this morn
log. While In the southern cities
Mrs. Goodwin aided Adrienne Htew-ar- d

in purchasing fall stock for
AdrUnne'H.

Hetiim from San Francisco
Mrs. Ktliel K. Wlllet.s, who visited

in Hftn Francisco for two week,
returned to her home in Medford
today.

TMocks $.1.50 on night delivery,
only. Valley Fuel Company. phonejrnrl
70. tf

Calil'oi'tiians nl Hotels
Included among the California

residents registered at Medford ho-t-

are Mr, and Mr., H. H. Lamb
if Los AngoleH, Dr. and Mrs. It. II.
f'onner and ehildivn of San .lose,
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. liobb of South
Prsadena, A. and C. Hineen. H. Jt.
Willis and L.. L. Dofflemyer of

W. O. Wentxel of Marysvllle.
It. H. etK of Monrovia, Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Saltmarsh of Crescent
City, Audrey Sellerx and Anne Wal-de- n

of Lon.T I tea eh, Mr. and 14.

(iyn of Ileiticia, Mis L. Whelan of
San Leandro, Lucille Ida Pro well
of Hollywood, M. J I. Ktevena and
daughter of Oakland, and tho fol-

lowing from San Francisco: Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Vldosh, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Whittcn, Ethel Lilly
and Flora PattauH.t.

For best green slabs, nak driver
or call Medford Fuel Co., Tel. 31.

O&tf

Visiting ('ruler I.nkr
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin- Hnow of

Xew Vork City are visitors at Cra-
ter Lake today.

Dance- in Ashland's Cool Llthla
Park every Thursday night after
the, bank concert. Good floor and
cxcollcnt m utile. Auspices of the
Ashland Lithluiw. 12U

riles Divorce Null
Cora White filed a divorce com-

plaint in circuit court yesterd.iy
against Frank K. White, on ground
of desertion. The couple were mar-
ried at Klamath Kali In 1911 and
have three children.

Wanted-Ladle- s for Permanent
Waves. 90.50 complete including
hot oil ehampoo. All lines of

beauty work. 11 So. Orange. Fono
363Y. " 134

Home from-- ' Vacation
Following a three weeks' vaca

lion iii San Francisco and Los
Mrs. Thomas Freed arrived

in Medford today .

Special rates on fruit hauling.
Sen us beftiro contracting hauling.
Wo can save you money. All first-clas- s

equipment. Insured carriers.
Phone Medford 332, Gold Hill 11--

Heinklmr Trucking Service, 300
South Front St. 133

Leaves for Oakland
Mrs. Isabel Fleming of Conners-vllle- ,

Ind.. who has been the guest
for several days of Mr, and Mrs.
A. .1. Wttshain. left today for Oak-

land, Cul-

Free shampoo with $1.00 marcel
or finger wave in bobbed hair
M o n d a y, Tuesday, Wednesday.
Shelton Croqulgnulo pormanents,
$7.00. "Work guaranteed. Ilow-man- 's

Heauty Shnppe. K0

r00 LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOIt HAl.KKno of tlu nlrwt Utile
iHnneM on Ut oaal Blilt-- : hd. wtl.
Ilv. rni: 2 hil. ciiih; liulli. fl''-liliic-

kilchi'ii. lit. nk; nlco hlnh
lut on ttoml piivi'il with
almilp, nil for ?:li00; halt rnah.

fHAl'NCKV FI.OKHV
I'luino 318. Ill Kiutt Mlllll.

1 31

ALMOST NKW
FOU HALM modern bun-

galow, largo Bleeping porch, good
foundation, hardwood floors,

and woodshed, paved, city
liens puid In full: 4 blocks Med-

ford Hotel. Priced $000: only
SHU! eah, balance ?35 per mo.

Also
modern. bunualow. east

side, corner lot; gava.i;e, aide- -
walks on 2 aides, elty liens paid
in full. Priced f23u; only 150
cash.

See these at once.
C. H.OtiihiHIO AOKNCY

Phupe SUj. Jti South Uarllett.

1 3i

Kdlt KKNT Modern bun
galow. in, IKS Laurel , M.
I'hone "117-1- - 131

foil SALK 11124 Blar tiiurliig tar,
good condition: 2 saddle horcl
I hivek. Mrs. II. L. Toon. Uike
Creek. Tel. llnglo l'uliu.

1.11

KOIt I IK er apt: llgbtV.
and Murage; 112. Tel.

452-1-

KU1I UKXT finiilshed
iilimtineiit. "1(1 Welch St. 130

WANTKD I'hll'Uon to chip tor.i
7 ,"' day, noon int'l lncluilcil.
?t Woloh Ht. 130

! ACItKS on Vac. htwny. near Mod-for-

7 Heron ttlfrtltil, lots of fruit,
nuultMn tlntprMl huiio,'

txiin, unifiKe. chicken house, city
water. HrIK. A real place nt a

aeri(lee. $,0UO; t,O00
down. Sco J). K. Millard. t3 K.
Main. 29

VANTKI--T- rt buy or tritdo for
home, several arrr tMiulpped or
not. 33:) Haven. 130

VOU HAM: - KoKiMcrcd Sprlnccr
pant'l, male, l mt. nbl: train-

ed. Willard K. JIorn. Trail, tiro.

KlK SAI.K Jersey unv. frexh
kooii. s. I.. Itilen, Loyvor Hlver;
rotul, (nint Vts. 130'
' "

SAI.K hne, just off'
M llllnnah o lnve; xin htlv viow.
Mood hou9 barn, family
orchard, vhadc, gotid well, auto
inaitc pump, water tn house and
priced piiIn t.'ljn wUh .".oi) iMHh't
balance rnv,r. II. IIKIIUK A(TKNTY
I'hone S!ir.. l South Hartlett. j

Will Be the

Presbyterian Church Day
Ladies of all churches are cordially invited t:

attond all the cooking claases, .registration at each
church counts for only members of the particular
church in which cooking class i.s being held.

CLEAN AIR ALWAYS IN CIRCULATION

4 days nnrtrv & --itK; lJUn. l 25c
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THE CHARMING COMEDIENNE IS NOW l & 4
THE GREAT. EMOTIONAL ACTRESS A

toyed with J'f, . :

them - lavished at them until she was --Mr J
. catiarhjt ixi tho. web of her own emotions.

'

' EOX TALKING NEWS '
M. GLion

This Frigidiire has the fumoui "Cold Control."

The mechniim is completely endowa in the

bottom o( (he tbincl. , EooU sbehcmf elevated

and afford square feet
to a sunvenieni height
of food sioMKO space. The cabinet is a beautiful

glacier-gra- y Porcelain-on-stee- l inside and

the beauty of porcelain with the

strength of steel. Call and see a complete demon.
'

citation at your first opportunity. ;

Peoples Electric Store
212 W. MitinPhone 12

0. 0. Alcndcrfcr
Is the Artist's Turn at F.thelwyn
13. Hoffmann ?or 131


